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THE GREAT ALTOONA"

Clothing Depot
' mil. fccprtrtou WITH AS

All-Wool COAT for $1.75,
Well worth four times the amount ;

A Hits Suit, lissl tlrcugkt, for $3,58

-- thenp it Six Dollars.

;A TAill MVS HLVVY PAMS FOR GliCTS.

A P3sr Men's Overalls for 25c.

'A Sait of Heavy Underclothing for 50c.
. A Good Calico Shirt for '2Sc.

MEN'S MATS AND CAPS
FKOJI FORTY CENTS UP. .

rrVcTnltf and Satchels
. From Seventy Fire Cents l'p.

Xcntc runr:iGHic goods
TUB LAHOKSI STOCK IN THB C1TT.

LADIEri" FANCY (ionnl,1millincky noon?,
LINEN SI'TTS.

PA It A SOLS, Ac,
.CAUTET3, OIL CLOTH?.

OIL AND PATEK BLINDS,

Down to the Lowest Notch in Price.
i

. Jt'i" It is suh low prices 6s ahove qnoted that
sttr.ict such Inrge. crowds to tliis Chkap Cash
HTditic. an'ioiiuht to convince every person that

"ji nry can be saved hy dettlng with

CHAS. SIHDN, 1307 Eleventh Ave.,
' 0,))viMU Klu-ati- " Merchant Tailr Shop,

Altoona, In- -

XV.,
BEFORE BUYIKG

DRY SUE
-- FOIt THE NEXT

'S-'ai- Carpets, 7, 15, 25, 35c.
.Good Hem it Carpet, yard wide,

15, IS, 20.
C'Qod Ingrain Carpet, 25, 35, 45c,
tUt Cloths for Tablei and Floors,

20, :tO, 40. 45c.
Windm" Shades, 50 cis. er Itoil.
Window Shade Fixtures,

Very Cheap.
Oil Jlliiuls, with Gilt V,orders,

fil.OO per pair.
Linen S'tils and listers, at JO to

50 per cent, reduction.

DRESS At..o;!:' GOODS
Ladies' and Children's Hats, 5 cts.

and it pica i d.!', Corsets, Jiibbons, Jluchings,
Ac, u h i it trill be slaughtered

f i' the nt.xt .10 days.
Our jiiiuJc Cashmere cannot be ex-

celled in quaitty or price.
U "!'. n't mi.-- ? this opportunity, but come now

t1 brlrj;.' yo ir caii, k we don't sell on credit.

OO.,
iih Ave..& 13th St., Altoona.
: Fi. K. ( i)R?l. Palesmnn.
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D.MINISTR ATION NOTICE.
XA. , , Ejatp of John Dr adlf.y, rtecM.

I ttern (,f administration on the estate of John
Kradlev. late of Lorctto borough. Cambria coun-ilp?i:ae- .,

have hen granted to the nnder--'
--Tif.l. who hereby gives notice to all persona

to ?aid estate that payment must be ramie
ilelav. and those having claims against

. the .' .roe wi I present them projterly authenticated
t'T settlement.

M ART ANN BRADLEY, Adm x.
. Loretto, Sept. 6. 1S73 --Ct.

NOTICE.
Joitv McHrondecM.

', Hiving heen trrante.1 letteri testamentary on
.the ea.;,te of John Me 11 ugh,, late Monster
'"nlip. Ciinnria, countr. deceased, the under-f'm-- i

l.eret.y uills upon all persons indebted to
fi l e?tatc to m;ike pvment without iltay. and

fc having claims against the sain hnUl pre-e-'i- '"

theui tullv sbstntiatot for sei t letnent.
THOMAS I. I'O.fKU, Executor.

un'ter Twp.; Sept. 8, 1878

O M lr ATil7 Affornev-oi-La-

l--' vu- -l irg. Pa. Ofife oa fstreet,
i l'jvt!4 from fcliiu gtretit. lH-x- t, tl

n

COLLEGIATE and COMMERCIAL

Oeneral Ra?ell's School, New Hjtpii. Ct. 44thyear. Preparatory to College, .Seienti9c Schools
r Kusine.s. Thorouirh physical training by mil-

itary training, gymnastics, etc. Fnll informationsnt on nptlrcatien. Send with nge
oC applicant. . . ...', . ..

PIANO Jeatiru4 jAiranA Pianos, price !,.
only27&. M .innin.'cnt Uprieht Pi

anos, price l.tx)0, only 75. Ktcvant lprisrht
Pianos, price .JOO. only $175.. Ptenr.s. 7 octave,
iVZa. "Va-ISS- . New Styles. Oriran Organs,
n stops. .S7.M). Chtirch nRRiW 18 stops, price
30,only 115. Elcirant unvjwl 375 MirrorTop Onnns only 10n. I'arlnr Ornan,

price 3-- only '.'5. Frau1 Exposed. reward.
Kend "Trnps fT the t'nwarv' and Newspaper
ihontcostof I'iiinoMSTKl rsra r", sent F KKK.
PJeuse address Han'l F. Iteatty, VV ashinsrton, .J.
O Oiroino Tards (perfect besuties) with niMne,

,KJ 10c. , Outn: 10c. Turner Card to., Ashland,
Mac. ... - .. .

Tiw'A DAY to Agents canrassinar fort he Flre- -
i1c Tisitor. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad-V- "

drew P. O. VICKEKY, AuRusta, Maine.

cWEETpPHAVY
Clunrtai fiSSca Tolacco

' Airanlel kijhmt prize nt Exp"if"n tot
fii c.Vuri ' q fa.'i,, an'l rxrrfiettCB find hinting rft'ir-ncfe- ?

of etrt&t iinff a"i flnvnrinty. The lel tot)crt
cvt-- milfl. As iur hl'io Btrip rrsfl;-mar- k t clnsdy
imitutt-- in tuferV-- r pioln. Fee that J irhnnn't Pet is
en every Sla tiy sll dealers. Kvmt 'nt ni5)l,
V.-C-, to C. V. Jacsox A Ci. Mfrs., v" nburtt, V.

U. V. V Altltl.K, l'hila., Pa., Geneial Areata.
rAKIS, nil Snowflake, lrtc or JO Olirnmos,20 10c., with name. J. H. Hnated, Nassau, N.Y.

-- Prlec, TEX CKXTH.

NEWSSMSMill '

AOYKKTISING
. Jinth Fdttlon.

Containinir a complete list of all the towns In the
T'nited States, the Territories and the Dominion

f 1'aiiiitla. havir.ir a population irrcater than 5..
OnO accordtna; to the last census, toiret her with the
names of the newspapers havlnir the largest local
circulation In each of the places named. Also, a
catalogue of newspapers which are recommended
to advertisers ss K'vfnjf greatest value in propor-
tion to prices charurcd. Also, the Helijtioua nntt
A u rieu It lira I Journals, very complete lists, and
many tatle o"" rates, showing the cost of adver-tisini- r

In various newsiapers, and mneh other in-
formation which a beginner in advertising wonld
.1.) well to possess. Address i K.O. P. HOWELL
t CO., Newspaper Advertising liurean, 10 Spruce

street. New York.

PURE GUM

RUBBER
5'ing free from Rdnitrative mixtures, will

pive longrT service than common
RuIiNt Pxt

frreat popularity hs led to many
ch-n- p iimtatio.., having a Dtru. Finish, but
this fwasin the

4 CO.
WILL

VAHNISH
Th.-i- r ri7RE GDI HOOTS, and to distinfniish
them from fl:e common kind, will attm h a
KUHRKR LA r.EL on the front of the leg, bear-
ing the n

CUSTOM MADE.

These Boot. have the Paten Pleta I Heel
Pl te. which nrev.-i:!- s th heel wearing awny
so qtiir-Vly-

, and they will have also the patent

Gutsids Stationary Strap

Instead of the very inconverJent well inside
f trap, used on other makes of Boots.

, ASK FOR THE

BOOT.

DR. C. W. GLEASON'S

RSIOBTipElD!ES!
rU. Ot.KAON-- S LT'Na RESTORATIVE
J f IS a fOSITIVS ITBB lor oimnn, vii.ic
early stages ol Consumption. Take it in time. 1

bampie ootiies, tlo enis.
Dr OLEASONS liver restorative

is a Svkk Cure Tor Liver Complaint. Hiliousness,
Indigesliotii Js,c, Jto. Test It. Sample bottles,
2i Cents. ' '

Dr. LEAS0N'!V. STOMACH BESTORA-TIVE- Ct

RBS Uvspspsia.
Hw."oi.EASOX-- O OLD EN ELIXIR, OR

T'Nl VEKSAL TONIC, an invaluable and invig-
orating Tonic for t he Cure of Dkbilitv ami Uro--

KltK j)OW CON3TITUTIOSS.

1r OLF.ASON-- S SAi.lNE APERIENT acts
on the Kidncvs and, cleanses the system of all
morbid matter. Invaluable medicine.

Dit OLEASON'S LAXATIVE WAFERS,
highlv Aromatic. Cures HABiTrAt Oonstipa-TioN.'Pilc- s,

tte. Sample hex. 25 Cents.
13?" rot' Sale by all Druggists.

PsisciPAi-OFrtcit- , PHILAUELPHIA.
Augnst Z.'lSTS.-Cm.e.o.- w.

'

NOTICE Tlie
len appointed Au-

ditor hy the Orphan' tTonrt of Cambria county to
report distribution of the tunds in the hands of F.
J. Christy. Executor of F. X. Christy, fleeeascd,
as shown by his first and partial account, hereby
notifies nil persons interested that he will sttend
to the duties of said apiminiment. at his office in

Ebensbur. on Sat: kiay, the lt day ot n,

1S7S,' at 1 o'clock, p. sr., when and where
all iartici interested mv aUeml if ther see pro-

per ALV IN EVANS, Auditor.
Ebenbuxg, Oct. 4, lS7a.-S- t. - .

NOTICE. The
appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Cambria, county to report dis-
tribution of the fun is In the hands or Chas

- Vlnwnisrratorof Israel (Joughnonr, late of
Jav'kk.n townsbip. dee d, hereby notifies a.I

the dutiesti.at hewiilaltend to
li "ai'lpoinunent, at his offl-- e in
on Mr. tvv. the ti: iay of OcTobbr. lf . l 2

v m when and where all parties interested may

attend they thlnrn,
Ebcnsburg, Oct. 4. 1S79.-3- '

NOTICE.
as ilERTzoC, dec tl.

Whereas letters testamentary on the estate or
Thomas Hlrtroc, late of Carroll townsh 'P- - Jj'-hav- e

a Ithe undersignedbeen granted to
to said estate are requested U make

rmmediiae payment, and those having
demands against the estate of said deceoent m..l
mata known tbe,!.aine,wiih-u- t lelay to

Susiiuehauaa Twp., Sept. 10, 157S.-0- U

saip SSgp: -- S'i'liiMM)'iMt "

EBENSBURG, FRIDAY, NUMBER.

ALTOONA,
ELSEWHERE!

mm GOODS

C.'.SIMO'&

EXECUTOirS

BOOTS

OAIJBSE"

"CANDEE"

AUDITOR'S

AtTDlTOjrs

EXECUTOR'S

JL LA WXEIZ'S STOUT
"A client of the law firm itb which I

was connected In Lincoln, Nebraska, bad
died, leaving a very large property, worth
nearly $500,000, tu beheld in trust until
the heir or beira could be discovered,

I was anxious to find the heirs, not only
for Deeuniaiy motives, but because I was
made deeply interested in them by the re-- -j

cital of the story which the client, juarvis
(Jiay, had told to me on the day of his
death. His breath was almost spent when
I stood by his bedside and listened atten-
tively to catch the low sound of his voice,
as be whispeied the sad tale of an erring
9od whom be had diiven from bis bomeir.
Enzlaud. lie bad sent him froru hishorne
one dark night, twelve years before, be
cause of bisdiunkeu habits, and he had
never seen him since. He had beard from
him but onse iu all these long years ; then
he was an officer aboard ship, plying be-

tween Liverpool and New York. Though
be bad searched Ihe world over be could
get no trace of his son, and dually worn out
by incessant grief and traveling, he iay
down in the far West among strangers, to 1
die without having accomplished the one
gieat desire of his aching heart.

As the death dew was gathering on his
brow, he finished bis story, and, with an in-

describable look of agony, asked me to
swear to lake up the wot k where he had
left it, and devote my life, if need be. to
the finding of h's son, if living. 1 should
receive $20,000 when he was found.
Young and romantic, my sympathies were
fully aroused ; so with my hand clasp in
the nervous grasp of the dying man. I
ptomised never to give up the search until
the lost one was found.

Air. Gray had made such disposition of.
bis property that 1 could draw my travel-
ing expenses ; so I cotnmeuced the import-
ant task the day after his untimely death.

I took the cam at Lincoln and was soon
in Crete, a snirtll s'.alion iu Nebraska.
Here I changed to the stage coach bound
for Hobler's lauche, fifteen miles to the
uorth. As we were traveling along at a
rate of speed fur which Western stage
coaches are renowned, I tried to shape
some definite course to pursue, and had al-

most decided to retrace my journey to Lin-
coln and start for the Eastern Spates, when
my thought were diverted from the sub-
ject by the sudden upsetting of tlte lumber-Ni- g

vehicle. We had been treading our
way around the edge of a gulch, wheu the
shying ot one of the horses sent the coach
and contents in a heap to the bottom. , I
was conscious of falling, and thcu all was
blank. ,

. When I recovered my cov bc:ousopss, I
was in a pleasant though plainly furnished
room, through the door of which I could
sea a pale-face- d woman sewing near a ta-
ble. At the same time she was sweetly
humming a baby song and rocking au

cradle wi'.h her foot. It wasan
interesting picture, and made me thiuk of
my own childhood, with my mother sing-
ing baby Nell to sleep. I tried to think
how I came to be there, and woudered if I
bad died and was iu heaven.

As my thoughts turned to myself I tried
to rise, wheu an acute pain in my side
made me cry out in agony. Then the
sweet face of the woman was over my pil-
low, and tender eyes looked pitying into
mine as she asked me if 1 felt much pain.
Her voice so low and sweet, made me for-

get ray suffering, and I asked where I was
and how I came there.

"Don't you remember your falling into
the gulch with the stage coach yesterday ?"
she asked.

"Oh, now I remember," I replied. "I
was going to Hobler's ratiche when we

.were all tipped into that gulth and killed."
"No' not killed," she said, smiling at my

serious tone; "but badly bruised; and
Maivin brought you here for me to muse
back to life, for you were almost gone
wheu he got you out of the wreck.

I was going to ask who Marvin was, but
she said I must not talk any more until
the fever had left roe.

The following week was a period of
great suffering to me, but my faithful
nurse did all that could be done to make
my snrrouudines pleasant for my rational
moments. I was conscious of the presence
of a young man at my bedside, and knew
be was the "Marvin" who had brought me
from the gulch.
- Near the end of tho second week after
the accident the fever left me, and I began
to recover. Up to that time I had been'
unable to converse except with great pain,
but on this afternoon, when the fever was
all out of my system, I could talk as well
as 'usual. Jly lecovery was slow, afid for
many days I was compelled to keep to my
bed ; but at last I was permitted to sit up,
braced by pillows, in the big arm chair.

'One day, while silting thus, watching
Mrs. Warde, my nurse, at her work, I ask-
ed how she and her Imsbaud came to settle
in such a wild country.. She replied that
it was a long story and might tire me too
much ; but I assured her that it would not,"
so she paused for a moment and then said

"Wheu I promised to be Marvin's wife J

he was a sailor, on shore for a short vaca-
tion. He was not rich, bat we loved each
other, and were full of hope for the future.
Marvia was to fnake one more trip' to Liv--erpo- ol,

and then return and make me his
wife We parted, both vowing to remain,
tuue to our love, vows. But he bad dot
been away a week before mother was ta-
ken sick, our only borsre waa stolen, and
fit bar broke his leg, so he could not work.
I toiled all day aud far into the night, but
I could int earn bread enougb for the lit-- ,
tie brothers anoT sisters and buy the medi-ciu- e

that sick mother must have., ' In our
hoar my father's employer,
Mr.'Ennot, bearing of our need, senl the
doctor for mother,and food for ihechildreo.
I was grateful for his kindness, but when
he asked me to marry him, I fled Tiom his
presence. He .sought me agaiu, aud said,
'For the sake of your father and tick moth-
er,' Jenny, can 'yuu not be my wife?'' I
thought of Marvin away ou tbe sea, arid
my heart made me say no. Then came the
news of a terrible storm at sea," aud Mar-
vin's ship nas among those that" bad gone
dovrn. Again Mr. Ennot renewed bis of-
fer, ', My father ' argued and cohimanded,-hn-

I could not ' forget', Marvin's love.
Mother did not say a word, but when she
looked into iny face, I knew she wanted
rne'to yield for the children's sakeV "Tbo''
my heart should break I could not refuse
her mute appeal, so I gave over aud prom-
ised to be his wife ; bat my heart, waa ou
the sea," .. ;

. lThe day appointed for the wedding
Same, and everything was ready : guests
had. been bidden tablps spvetid, musicians- -

engaged, aud floors prepared for acTtve4

feet, "We were to be married at the church,"
then go for tbe grand feast at Mr, EnuoL's
house' I was sitting mournfully at tbe
wiuriow of my little room all dressed and
ready . to go, when I taw my Marvin ap-
proaching. . I could hardly believe my
eyes till he said, 'I have come back to
save yon. Jen oy,' and as he took me from
the window io his great strong arms, and
pressed me to bis breast, I forgot the sor-
row of tbe past and laughed and cried for

' 'joy. '
.Mrs. .Warde stopped for moment to

brush away tbe tears that the memory of
that meeting brought to her eyes, then
continued : - .

"Marvia bad heard in the village below
of the reported loss of bis ship, and of my
approaching marriage, aud had lost no time
in coming to me. Ouce in his presence I
could not resist him, so away we went 1o
the church and, just as Mr. Ennot and his
friends came, we were pronounced man
and wife. . . r, .

"I can never forget thevscene that fol-
lowed. .Mr. Ennot stamped and swore,
and tore his hair in hiawful anger ; then
turning to Marvin, as we were leaving the
chureh, be rafsd bis hand towards heaven
aud swore a vow of eternal hatred to vis
both. I was badly frightened, but Marvin
thought it only an iale threat, and soon
forgot.it. My parents would have nothing
to do with rae, and so we went to work in
a large factory in a neighboring city,. We
were doing well till Mr. Ennot found us
out and influenced our employer so that we
were discharged. We then moved to a
little town in a distant State, aud had just
got nicely settled when Mr. Ennot again
found us out so we lost that situation.
We commenced in another and then anoth-
er, but with the same result.. Mr. Ennot
was rich, and followed us from place to
place, using his? money in circulating sto-

ries that deprived us of work, and made
honest people turn from us. Oh, those
were dark days for us !" sbe exclaimed
aud again stopped to control ber emotion.

I had found the tears running down my
own cheeks while listening to ber low tones
when she spoke of moving, theu again the
blood would fairly boil within my veins
while she was telling of . the persecutions .

they received from Ennot. But I was all
attention when she continued : -

"We tried different factories in all parts
of the country, but it was no use. The
undying bate of that man followed us like
a shadow, and for four years we were con-
stantly moving from one town to another.
At !ast we left tbe East, changed our uame
and settled here in tbe wild West, so far-
away from my dear old borne and friends."

At the mention of the old home, convul
sive sobs choked ber utterance, and it was
some time before she resumed her interest-
ing story.

"Under our new name we wore safe from
discovery, and would have done very well
if Marviu bad been experienced in rauche
work, but he was not used to the country,
aud did not succeed as well as others have.
Theu baby was born, my health became
poor, and I could not help longing for a
look into my dear old mother's face. Mar-
vin, too, who was driven from his father's
house twelve years ago for dissipated hab-
its, wished to bear frpm home again. He
wrote two letters lajt year, but as he re-
ceived no answer, he now thinks his father
is dead, for Mr. Oraywas old.

"Gray?". I asked interrupting her.
"Yes. - Marvin Gray, my husband's

father," she replied, wondering at my
growing excitement.

"Was it Marvin Gray, of HighclifT Cas
tie, Hampshire. England?" I questioned,
hardly ab'.e to keep my seat.

"The very same."
"Then I have been searching for your

hnsband. Marvin Gray is dead, but long
before he died he forgave his son, and was
searching for him, that be might tell bitn
he was forgiven, and give him a father's
blessing."

Marvin came in from his work just in
time to hear this of his father, and drop-
ping on his knees beside his wife, who had
borne so mac b for his sake, he poured
forth a fervent prayer to the One who bad
guided and watched over them through
all tbe long dreary years of their wander
ings.

But little more remains to be told. . They
easily proved their identity, aud received
the property which belonged to them.
And bad you, kind reader, gone with tbem
to that Eastern State, you might have wit
nessed a joyful meeting, when the daugh-
ter, so longed for, returned to ber aged
parents' home, where they now reside,
liaviug.no fears of molestation from Mr.
Ennot, who choked to death during an en-
counter he had with tbe end of a rope in
the hands of an infuriated people among
whom he had been living, away ou the
"Western botder; ..'.-- .

"Wanderings of an Old Violin.
.Among the New Yokers who fought in
the Mexican war was a musician named
Boyd, whose skill with the bow was often
turned to account'whea .time bung heavy
in' camp or the spirits of the boys drooped.
After tbe captuie of the capital Boyd met
a Mexican officer who told hira of au old
and highly prized violin, tbe property of
another officer, lie hunted up tbe owner,
and found that the instrument was a genu-
ine Cremona. , Every" grain bore unmis-
takable evidences of age, and Boyd deter-
mined to secure it and carry it home as a
trophy, All offers of barter were indignant-
ly refused by the Mexican, and the Ameri-
can was obliged to obtain by foul means
what he could not by fair. He carried tho
instrument home and used it for several
years, but its history was kept seciet until
in time of adversity he was compelled, to
part with it. It went into the possession
of a Mr. Barnes, wbo paid three hundred
de'.lai-- s for it. It descended to bis soa, Dr.
R. A. Barnes of Richmond. During its
travels it had been shattered to fragments,
and was no longer of any practical value.
Mr. A. B. Clark, a. virtuoso of much ex-

perience, saw it 8B exhibition, and ex-

changed it for a fine instrument of his own
make. By three months labor he has
restored it to its original shape and tone.'
Tbe back and neck are new, but the frame
and top were made by. Nicholas Aniroatis,
in lvT7. The violin is one of tbe small
Ammatis, and is remarkable for tbe very
large arch and deep belly. The tone is
soft aud sweet, but very powerful, growing
louder as the listener recedes, until he i
beyond a point where ai ordinary instru-
ment would be iuauoible

Whkn a man. is making love to a widow
he always fels as if he bad to begiii where
the other feilvw lvlkufL

ii

on

The Hoy Who Wanted a. Drink.
The Burlington JIawkeye fiend, in des-

cribing a recent railway journey, says:
Moreover, I saw the boy' who wanted a
drink a restless, - qnestioning, uneasy,
thirsty boy. He let the window fall on his
fingers before the train had gone a mile.
He stood out on the platform until be was
encrnsted two inches deep with ashes and
dust and cinders. . lie went to the water-cool- er

and go a drink : then he came back
and told bis mother he was hot, and went
back and got another drink. He drank
about four times per mile, seldom oftener,
unless he was suddenly seized with an

spasm of thirst. If he was
drinking and somebody else came after a
driuk, the boy wculd suddenly seize the
cup he had just sat down and refill it, and
drink as though be bad wrapped his
stomach in the desert of Sahara, glaring
suspiciously over the top of t he cup at the
waiting passengers as he drank.

When be was hi his seat he watched the
aisle narrowly, and if he saw any passenger
get up and move toward the waler-coole-r

he would jump up and race for it. If h9
got there first, he would drink and snore
over the cup until thirsty passengers forgot
what he went dowu there for. People be-
gan to wouder how much the boy was
gauged for and if he wasu't rather strain-
ing his capacity. The remotest hint or
suggestion jras sufficient to send him to
tbe cooler. Wheu the traiu ran over a
creek, the water made him think of his
thirst. When it rattled over a loner stretch
of prairie, the absence of water drove him
mad' I was afraid the snpply of water
would give out before the boy was tilled
up, and he was a rather small boy, too.
His interior circumference, I think, must
have enclosed an area double ia extent to
that enclosed by the exteiior belt. Ne.ir
Waseca, we run nearly a mile without the
boy making a stop at the tank.

I grew very nervous now for I was fear-
ful that during such an unheard of absti-
nence from water, his pumps would run
dry, rust out, and he miirht blow up. So 1

leaned over the edge of the seat and said,
carelessly :

"By George, but I am thirsty. I wond-
er if there is any water ou this car?"

You want to understand me now, as re
cording . very plainly, and without any
mental reservation, the fact that that boy's
mother, sitting beside him, was no lool.
Her eyes snapped when she heard my
careless and innncent remark, she took in
every syllable of it, aDd she turned ou me
in a Hash with : . .

"I wish you would mind your own busi
ness and leave my boy alone."

A low, mocking murmur of applause
went through the car, a little of it for the
iodignaut mother, some of it for the charily
boy, but most of it for me. She suppressed
yours truly very successfully, bnt it was
too late. Long before she finished that
brief sentence, her boy was down at the
water-cooler- , holding his eyes tight shut
to keep the water from running out of
them, while he fl'oded his system as
though he had taken a contract to keep up
a pareunial Baptist revival inside of him-
self.

-- A new association, known as the Eng-
lish Labor Association, is now being formed
in Washington city. It, is proposed to urge
upon Congress the passage of a law by
which 100,000 volutileeis may be enlisted
for five yeais, for military and agricultural
purposes on the reservations of the Govern-
ment, Twelve skilled mechanics or arti-
sans are to be in each company, and one
regiment of each corps is to be engineeis
exclusively. As soon as 10,000 men shall
be enlisted, they shall be sent to the res-
ervations, and npon their arrival shall lay
or.t a city, and begin tbe erection of suita-
ble quarters for a permanent settlement,
preparing ground for agricultural purposes,
and developing the mineral resources of
the country. ' Each corps to be furnished
by the Government with seed, stock, fai fl-
ing implements and tools. Volunteers a;e
to receive the same pay as regular soldiers,
and every person so enlisting shall, upon
honorable discharge, be entitled to a pa-
tent for one hundred and sixty acres of
laud, as now provided for by the Home-
stead act, or to one lot within the limits of
t he city, as he may elect. Every alternate
lot is to be reserved to the Uuited States.

"Rave Mamma." Capt. Boscoe Bnrke,
of the steamer Henry Clay, pi ying betwpen
Cincinnati and Wabash, relates the follow-
ing :

Down on the Mississippi, near St. Louis,
one of his boilers exploded or collapsed in
backing away from a wood wharf and the
steamer was sinking. Many of the pas-
sengers had leaped overboaid, some with

rs and some without. Among
the latter, who had been swept over by the
wildly rushing mass of humanity, were a
boy of 12 years and his mother. A man
upon the stern of the boat, seeing the boy
buffeting the troubled waves, attempted to
throw him a rope, and at the same time
crying out to bim to catch it and save bim-s- el

f.
"No! no !"' cried the little hero, point-

ing to a woman who struggled resolutely
close by his side, "save my mamma and
let me go ! 1 can swim and KOe cannot."

Both were saved, and we can ieadi!y be-

lieve that boy was a hero in all honor
while bo remained on board. That his
mother was proud and found of htm, wor-
shipping bim from the depths of her heart,
was evident to all.

An Affectino Sentence. -- Judge ,
of the judicial district of Arkansas,
"had brought before him a convicted felon
to be sentenced. Tbe oppoi 'unily to im-
prove" tho occasion-- was not to be lost,
and so, af'er the tiFual demand for reason
why sentence should not be pronounced,
his honor, slowly aud with eeuuine feeling
addiesscd llie prisoner : "My poor fellow,
you arc about to go. to the penitential y.
You are required to give up for a long
term everything which the great world
values : your'" py and instead io take
for ytuit associates only , felons liko your-
self ; your .? and t take instead what
can never have the samblanre of a home ;.
you trill and so bo subject to order of
men who have no sympathy with you.
Even your ordinaiy clothing you will ex "

change for here his honor hesitated, and
raising his U ft arm, pointed to it with the
index-finge- r of the right hand you will
exchange for striped clothes, the stripes

I running not lengthwise, like these, but so
; round atd wind, l&e a cuont k'il.r
IljavSs Jlujazi.

A Word to rrtnftcratic Green- -

backers.
This is no time for political experiment!",

in wandering off after strange gotN by
Democrats who have kept the faith and
made the good fight in the long years that
the Republican party has managed to con-
trol the government, first bv fanaticism.
then by force, and lastly by fraud. Judge
Thurman in a speech he made at London,
Cbio, a lev nights ago, said :

Everywhere T liar been In the State t hare
found the party solii! as one mau. Nopaity
was ever so well conditioned. If we lose
this election it will te hacattse we hare not
done our duty to tbe canst we lore, because
we like our ease better than we doour party.
Let every Democrat do his duty at the next
election, and we are certain of victory.

After the 4th of Mart-- next there will be
a Democratic Senate in tbe United States.

What a strange change, my friends.
When I entered the Senate there were but
seven Democrats therein. After ! je 4lb of
March next we will have a majority of six.
The Democratic House has leen the means
of accomplishing some grand resi:'ts. It
was tho means of restorinj; the silver eoin-ai- ?

to circulation ; it was the rause of put-
ting a ftop to mintary interference with tbe
elections of the Slate.

These things would hare never been ac-
complished had they heeil left to the Itepuli-licau- s.

If a Democratic Hoosfbnij done so
mu'.-h-, what i:):iy we expect wheu wo have
both branches of Congress 7 '.

This being tbe case, my friends, I lielieve
that every one of you w ho believes in Demo-
cratic principles every one who believes
that the IJepnblican policy is not a wie pol-
icy, Inheres here slioiiNt lm change in our
administration. I appeal to you to see that
you elect a solid Democrat for this Congres-
sional distric t this fall. Of what use are
your Democratic principles if they are not
carried into effi-ct- . D you ever reflect that
your influence in general government Is con-
fined to one day in two jears? It is only
oce day in this time that you have a right to
.lecide. what man you "will have to m;ike
yonr laws. When von tut in your btlln. if
on thai paper Is tho naineol a n,

how ran you s:ty that you have
songht to carry Democratic principles into
ell'oct ?

i'aith is shown by works. The man whs
sincere'iy Wlieves in the principles of a
Democratic party will fen that he vote for
the man who will carry those jiriuciples iuto
effect.

These words will answer as well for
Pennsylvania as for Ohio. Let Democrats
who are impatient at the slow results that
follow their adherence to Democratic prin-
ciples and support of the Deuioci at ic organ-
ization, lo-.- k at what we have achieved in
in ne years :

In 1SG', the Democrats in the United
Slates Senate, numlH-re.- l Initeight Senators,
while in tbe House of Ilepresenlaii ves we
had out seventy-on- e Representative.
There was more than a two ihiiils Radical
majority in both branches, and that party in
Congress was sup erne an the law making
power. The President's veto, as Andrew
Johusoti louinl out, was a useless preroga-
tive. This was Ihe Congress that parsed
the act nullifying the contract with tbe
bondliolilers, and tnakiiig;the Iwunls payable
iu gold or silver coiu ; by another act of re-
pudiation afterwards changed by this same
Republican party, iu demonetizing silver, Io
gold coin.

lint look at the results brought aliout by
faithful adheretice to the Deinocratictjparty
and our constant apnea's to the patriotism
aud good sense of the people. We have had
control of the House of Representati ves since
Deceralier, 1873 ; the Senate is a tie, and af-

ter the fourth of March next, will te Dem-
ocratic by a majority of uot less than ten
and possibly fourteen. The law-makin- g

power of tbe nation will be under the control
of the Democrrtio party in five months.
Heretofore, having only one house of Con-ges- s,

our power on legislation was but of a
negative character.' After the fourth of
March next it will be positive and controll-
ing. Then the Democracy will be responsi-
ble for the laws ttiat are made, for tbe first
time in nearly twenty years.

In lH'a'j, the on'y Suites the Democrats
controlled, as i'mtieated by the elections of
Governor, were Counocticnt, California,
Delaware, New Jersey and New York, tire
in all. All the lest were under Radical
rule, Now, out of the Ihirty-ti'jh- t Spates iu
tbe Union, the Democracy coutrol timity-four- ,

leaving the Republicans bat thiiicn,
not counting Maine, which may have a
Democratic or Greenback Governor, but is
certain not to have a Republican.

The Slakdeiiers of CoffnoTit. A cor-
respondent of the Bedford GugtKe reads
a lecture to a couple of radical newspaper
libellers of that couuly which would apply
with much more force to the unsaiiciiued
case of tue Johubtowu I'ribuiie. Hear is
what he says :

Red for u, Oct. 1, I have been a careful
and constant reader tor a number ot yearn of
tbe lied lord InjUin:r unu Kverell l'ri, an2 al-
ways desired litem worthy ot the appeliutioo of
decent papers-- iiul, sir, 1 that they
no longer deserve tucti ere'ill Ht I be hani's ii
the public. In tbe language ol a tjist uigu ir-- d
liepubliuan of tins eouniy, they lime forgotten
their missions and imve pone to slniideriiiir and
blacitguuiding. louk at tbe un-- i i'. ictiiatHy
and untiuthlul Mttacks tney are making ou
tien. CotTrotb. .Without the ehaJow ot proof
they invent mid publish Hie mo.t duuiuubic
fulschoods in order to traduce hU most excel
lent ".character. Tbey Cud their old slop of
state, rapidly sinking, ii'id they have gone into
wholesale slander uiid lying, i'utitiual slaiuier
should be kept out of a respectable newspnpei.
Kvery issue of those sheets is lull ot Muse loul
and criiuiiiHl charges, and they are using every
effort Hi rob hiiu ol his go- d name and reputa-
tion. The peopie are tli?ruted with lid- - steal
ing, Slut-liic- iti'd slanderous maimer ol Kj mg
to "uphold a hopeles. cause. Wny, sir, tliey trt-trviu-

to niHKe tbe people believe that i

is oue ol tnc greatest criminals in tbe
world. It tuts been uy L'ooJ loriune w know
Gen. t'(,Urolli tl'"rs'.n liiy and luuiu.tiely lor
tiiarH' years, and 1 know linn to be an lioufcr--t

uau :ti every s ot .l:e word.
Gen. Co IT roth is a eei man and has the

confidence cf Lis ! chow-me- n ut ijome and
Kbrortj. No tnan Hiaieis lngUeJ for stability d
character and tiitcgt-it- ) tit purpose in Somerset
county than Gen. Co If rot hi He l.as Hindu a re-
putation and established a prnctic-- that be may
w'ii be proud ol, dd these slanderous cihuki
tind atb'Ds Wi.tnot lie able to ile-fe- it

him. lie is ihe lricnd ol thep-u- r mari and
always proved t rue to their miere-- ;. He is
goundou l money qwstion tind hi linr il

n honest dollar mite lor tbe pii- - u,nd i ne ricti.
Tbe p'oile of this district have ih-c- ii wroiiged
and lasulli';i by llic votes ol t'ini!ell bkhiiisI
ttieir iiiteresls a;vd in la.,r t tliu iumi,i jn!,it r J

,,1'iitll .m - ftl-r- f 1ft Tlif nl tin.
tioove sheets i: re try i:.g to traduce Gen.tJ.d - -)

iroiii sti.iii.icur alter ititiair, open ail' l:i- - 1

ct statement be nctdu with letiTii- -iu,,ut:irr -- v ill to mitMin bitn 1.1
faction of the most ritil nioiu!il. Let litem
go ahead ; Ins en racier is icyo.,j the rteti ol
slitmlcr, and tne people- - n t ni nisi rici w in t! : ig
these tdamlcrous storlt'3 buck into Hie laces ol 4

his traduce rs by elect ing.tien. I'.ilTroiri io the
seat be once held when u wastKil sale lur man
to be a Democrat.

A VlNDtCATOH or TKCIH.

An Indiauapolis baiber who abandoned
his business and went into the ministry,
was suddenly tailed upon t.ie Sunday to
baptize three candidates. He got along
very well, but after baptizing the first as-

tonished his congregation b' luoUiy shout--

j ia. Scxt!

A Third Varty a Delusion
"In th present s ate tf the country,

srijs the Erie 0!trrcr, "a third patty is a
delusion a sntre pet to catch unsuspecting:
voters for the benefit of the liepnblrcan za

ion." "Any laboiing mau," aid
Hon. John F. at Hamilton, Obi
on Tuesday, "who at this election bends
his ueck to the Republican yoke thould
never again complain of burden' and dis
tress." The same can be said of the men
who are deluded iuto a third party organ-
ization. There is not an act upon the "sta-

tute books the third party leaders complain
of that, at tbe time it was passed by tha
Republicans, was not opposed by the Dem-
ocrats of the Sena'e and llone. Tbeie i

not an essential measure advocated iu their
pla forms that the Democrats iu the last
and piescnt Congress did not attempt to
engraft Upon tbe policy tf the conn'fr.
Democratic vote is passed the silt 3r bill
Democratic voters made the piescnt green-
back issiie a ct nianetit part of tbecurieu-c- y

of the conntrr, and gave to it its only
and first recognition as money' in time rf
peace. Democratic voters wrested from
Jay Gould and the I'acific Railroad ric
their power over Congress, and secured tho
ultimate payment to the Government V f
more than two hundred and seveiifeeu nfll-lious- of

dollars that would ctheiwite have
been letained hy that giant monopoly- -
Democratic voters lifted carpetbag nilo
frlui liie'iitCkoCf. 'he Southern people, and
remanded back the army C its
use, tbe protection of the front-er- .

ociatic voters have compelled tho lntyiorDepartment to take measures to teoerfrom railroad c: portions more than amillion acies of the public domain riven Ui
them timing the past tiliceii yeais in tha
shape or land grants. In f.ict'thete is m.t
an evil brought upon tl ecoimtiy dniing
the Grant nilo, .susceptible of being liiue-die- d

by Congressional action, that thoDemocrats since thev obtained rm.trol of
the H u e have not, tried to Thatthey have not succeeded in rviiy mcauoof lefoiT!! introduced, is because the Sch-at- e

and the Executive have been aeainstthem. One of these impediments wiH Ik
lemoved ou the lib uf Maich next, and the
other two jeais thereafter, if the voters
who won the victoiy in ISTOsttnd (inn.

With these facts so plain that lie who
runs mav read, the oieanizatiou of a thud
pa it--

, with objects ostensibly the snie as
those alrctdy begun and half accomplished
by the Demoeiatic parly ic Congress, can
have but one object the per jnituat i n i.f
Republican inle m the state aud nation hv
dividing the Demoeiatic vote. Out of
members of the 4"ih Congress to be elected
this fall, a third party no matter bow

cannot secuie a solitary merolr
without uniting wilh one of the other !J
ptrtits. By dividing the Dcin.ci alic vote
afew- - Republicans may be elected in close
districts that would otherwise not be, and
thus the House thrown into the bands t f
tbe thiid tcim Grant party. If that is what
the managers of the Nat ional Greenback

want, a proclamation to that fftct
would be both niai.ly and honest. Voters
would know just what tlieyv.tted for.
They would not be fooi. d with soft rhiasps
about "leform," and promises that can
never be kept without the aid of tbe very
paity they aie seeking to defeat, f.r what-
ever Hie fate of tbe next House, the Senate
at the close of theUt i Cougress wiil contain
a Democratic majnity of at least ten. and
with that majority the party w ill "hold the
fort" for ten yeais at least against all as-
saults, whether led by Grant, or Butler, irboth combined !

Wht a Woman Can Do. The follow-
ing stoiy is tine iu eveiy detail :

A milliner of respectability married. a
dissipated tailor, who abused, neglected
aud abandoned her. Seveial years having
passed without a clue to his whereabouts,
her fi tends advised divorce and Lei accept-
ance of au advaiiiagpoiis cf marriage.
The woman pcisisteutly declined evety of-
fer, and when the had nccumulated a tsuf-Scie- nt

sum, started or in the diiecti n her
husband was supposed to have tat en when
he left her. At Hoi i fax, N. S., tbe received
a slight clue, aud took the t.ttamer to Port-lau-

whcie fehe ceased f.r many months
to hear of him. Inal'y, she found that he
was woikiug iu Albany, for which Lice
she started immediately, the was aout a
week loo late ; he had bceu ed for
drunkenness. Spending her days at lucra-
tive work and evenings at detective sei vie ,
the unwearying wife at length diseoveici
that he w as employed by a large fii at iu
Chicago. tShe wtote thtie and was an-
swered that her husband bad gone awny,
nobody knew whcie. Not fMisGiJ with
this, she traveled to Chicago and ra-iac- J
evety concern interesicd in the tai.onug
buo'i.iess heie, until met a
coutittyman, who sid that her husband,
wheu last heard from was in Omaha City.
She wrote theie, but c t no answer, bit
went on. Then she heard that hz bad cer-
tainly left for 5,iu Fiancisci, where lie bvi
obtained a fine place as cu'tei iu a larea
lirm. M'fuf cuuisc nent thiiLer, oti:y to
ie tela liiat her husband had tecu seveial
days awny from-r- . oi k at:d was drii kieg
Laid. He had not been evea to bis bond-
ing bouse. This !eJ Ler to visit tbe

and in one of iLem ascer-
tained that ber li'i-ba- nd was in jul J' u teu
days. He was rt 'easrd, sti J prevailed t:p u
to tetuin home alter nx ea;s' abeooo.
All this occiiii cd eighteen yeais ago, aul
today the punligal hubau.! .f yoie is a
strict tempci snce man ui:d in indc;ei'ieiit
cii cumstuiiccs, a model hushar.d and fa.bLr
suid a iespecl-- J cuizeu. A. '. .Sun

rFTt1L5 OF NKVATiA TrawI. Attsvrl- -
er wl ila crwsirg the White l'ine .Mou-
ntains leeeii!:' cariiS ticar losii.r his hfc rv

waterspout tust ccKeeiidcd i:t th t tit;
ity. lie was fo'.l-- iiir a trail on !hh st hin k
d'wn 1 he mounts suie, when he Itard a
tumbling uve him, and turuit.?
discovered that a vast v(i!u:n; of w filer ut
!, a,t .telJ tV"t 11 ,RI"'b siMuai h.
l"g him jov.c i i oon oriy OH" chabce

s ol escape ana inn was to ,:imn from it 8
ai: nal and climb i:a f the n eep bunt k

I which rose abrupt !y csi ruber side of il
trriL which he did j :- -t in tiioe to save his
lire. The horse v. as taken by hi ri.-- J

and rolled H'.id turn jled dv. u "the ravin
s.me hundred y::s, where tbe owtHr
found him, n.'t.r the vater fc.-.- d sub.t-3c-
hnlgetl nmong t he l oci: - find ni , dt ad
The p "." a"ima! whs bi uscd si.d torn 'hi
h fiigh ful in m;er, ,.. orii .f d of every-
thing '. lit thf- I that v.s 'f.o.t, ,,eJ n t
I.!S . It W US a ex ap. Jet. : ,

I'-:'-"'


